
PCTTC 

 April-June (2023) Schedule 
Potomac Community Center 

       11315 Falls Road, Potomac, MD 20854 

(240)-777-6960 

      Map                       The Place 

________________________________________________________________________ 

     WEDNESDAY                     SATURDAY 

                  

                         (6-10 pm)       (9:30 am- 1:30 pm) 

 

   ---      4/1 

   4/5      4/8 

   4/12      4/15 

   4/19      4/22 

   4/26      4/29 

   5/3      5/6 

   5/10      5/13 

   5/17      5/20 

   5/24      5/27 (Closed) 

   5/31      6/3 (Closed, MSO tournament) 

   6/7      6/10 

   6/14      6/17 

   6/21      6/24 

   6/28      7/1 

       

 

--- All TT members must comply with Center and Club Regulations – 
 

1. Club Membership grants access to table tennis in the gym on Wednesdays & Saturdays ONLY. However, all PCC Club Members that would like to participate in 

any other activities other than table tennis MUST purchase a Rec Fit Pass via Montgomery County Recreation. Those passes can be purchased online or at the 

front desk. 
2. For queuing, player must place the racket aside the table.  No player is allowed to queue two or more tables at anytime. Play right can only be yielded to 

another player with consent from queuing players. 

3. The current practice rule is “best of 5” match and winner stays-on.  The winner, however, must give away the table after Three consecutive wins if 2 or more 

players are queuing. The winner who just yields the table reserves the right to become as the 1st player to queue immediately at the same table before other 

queuing players.  To avoid confusion the 2nd queuing player is strongly advised to inform both players in session about his waiting.  Warm up time is limited to 

2 minutes if player is waiting.  
4. NO carrying bag is allowed near the table area except the racket for queuing. 

5. All practice must be stopped 10 minutes before GYM closing to allow tables to return to the storage area. 

6. Schedule may be changed due to unforeseen event. 

7. Always check with Community Center on days with inclement weather. 

8. Any verbal and/or physical abusive behavior is strictly prohibited and not be tolerated in the county public facility. 

 

--- Mask Wearing is optional --- 
                                                                       

3/30/2023 

https://www.google.com/maps/place/11315+Falls+Rd,+Potomac,+MD+20854/@39.0409927,-77.1937486,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x89b7ccb39d116dd7:0xc9cdfa0a71c01052!8m2!3d39.0409927!4d-77.1915599
http://pcttc.net/pcc.jpg

